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New loan policy 

discussed at SGA

Handicapped participants prep for a game of wheckhair baskctbaU.

Many activities slated to observe 

Handicap Awareness Day
By RUBY FOWLER 

Associate Editor 
Emphasizing that "Disability 

does not equal INabiliiy," the third 
annual Handicap Awareness Day 
(H.A.D.) will give students a 
chance to experience a temporary 
"handicap" and will highlight the 
positive aspect of being hai^icap- 
ped on Wed.. April 6.

Linda Conrads, coordinator of 
special student services, said 
H.A.D. originated from the Office 
of Exceptional Student Services, 
but was quick to add: "If it weren't 
for the student groups, it couldn’t 
be done.'* The H. A. DTcommittcc 
is composed of Eddie Sanford. 
Kevin Walton. Joseph Adams, and 
Tam Tarver, and most of the 
volunteer wosJeers come from 
fraiemirics^^sbrorilies. and other

campus organizations.
The fiscal affairs committee of 

the Student Government Associa
tion (SGA) is providing the funding 
for the event, which will include 
activities such as wheelchair soc
cer. blindfold, softball, and a 
wheelchair obstacle course race.

Also featured dOrihg the day will 
be the Unity Choir of the Organiza
tion of Black Students; Bear Hands, 
a sign language team sponsored by 
tbe Baptist Student Union: a choral 
group of developmcnially delayed 
adults from the Georgia Retard
ation Center: and keynote speaker 
Alana Shepherd, founder of the 
Shepherd Center in Atlanta.

Conrads says she feels that 
H.A.D. has 4ltadc a difference: 
"People arc more aware that handi
capped pci^s can do almost

.anything. I don't think the term 
‘handicap’ is negative any more." 
. Adams, who chaired the H.A.D. 
committee last year, says he thinks 
the most impact has bgcn made 
"among the volunteer workers."

Conrads, who came to Mercer in 
i^gust 1995. also added; “When 
I came here, some faculty and ad
ministrators didn’t know this office 
existed or how many students were 
being served by it. Now they 
know."

When questioned abixii the reten
tion rate of handicapped students. 
Conrads said that she had never had 
a handicapped student leave Mercer 
because of a lack of services; but 
that in fact, things are looking up; 
"More exceptional students are 
coming to Mercer than ever."

By RUBY FOWLER 
Aasodale Editor 

Director of Financial Aid Carol 
Williams described the "short-term 
loan policy" that will replace prom 
notes and two new senators were 
sworn in at Monday’s meeting of 
the Student Government Associa
tion (SGA).

^ Williams said the new policy 
. would consist of short-term, 
j interest-free loans to students 
! whose financial aid docs not arrive 
I on time. She said that sutdenis will 
J be allowed a shon-term loan only 

for the amount of outstanding 
financial aid.

Williams also stressed that 
students must apply for financial 
aid in advance in order to be eligi
ble for the loans since students who 
have not been awarded aid will 
have to pay the hill amount in order 
to register for classes.

Williams said the purpo.se of the 
new policy is "to help the students 
who really need help,’’ and 
described its formulation as a 
"joint effon’’ of the financial aid 
office and the SGA fiscal affairs 
committee, chaired by Se lator 
Shawn Lamer

Senior Senator Doug Maihcson 
and Sophomore Senator Shaun 
Brookcr were administered their 
oath of office by President Holly 
McCorkIc

Julie Sams presented the Senate 
with a coal of amts to be placed In 
the cafcicna, and Kevin Oaimun 
volunteered to serve as editor of the 
198^ Freshman Record 

Chris DiKkins. chair of the elec
tions committee, announced that

Administration awaits outcome of appeal in Tift case
Godsey confident that Mercer will be vindicated

By KAREN JACOBS 
Editor-in^ief

Administration officials await the 
outcome of an appeal to the 
Supreme Court of Georgia for 
review of the Mar. y judgment by 
the Monroe County Superior Court 
which ruled the merger with Tift 
College invalid.

Joe Claxlon, general a.ssistani to 
President Kirby Godsey, said Mon
day that a court date for the appeal 
has not been set. but that his office 
expects the case to be handled in 
the crying months.

. The Superior Court decision 
returns Tiff into the hands of Sav-

Tifl, Inc., a Tiff alumni group 
which brought the lawsuit, and pro
vides for court appointment of a 
new board of trustees for Tift.

In a statenKni. President R. Kir
by Gixlscy said that administration 
official arc optimistic that the 
Monnw^ court ruling w ill be re
versed: "Wc are convinced that the 
merger of Mcrccr and Tift wa.s both 
legally and ethically proper."

"Ir IS absolutely clear that the 
merger is the only effective 
mechanism to preserve the heritage 
and identity of Tift, and we are 
confident that the position taken by 
the Mercer Board of Trustees’and 
the former Board of Trustees of

Tift College will be vindicated by 
the judicial pitKcss," he said.

Members of the Monroe County 
Board of Commissioners in a let- 

^ ter to (jodscy suggested that the 
university suppon the decision; 
"...wc respectfully request 
that...the Administration and Board 
of Trustees of Mcrccr...agree to 
abide by the decision... Wc arc con
fident that such a decision will best 
serve the interests of Tift College 
and of this community."

Claxton said university officials 
look forward to the resolution of 
the ca.se. ' •

"Mercer has endured quite a bit 
of frustration even though we did

not seek this merger. The position 
of the Mcrccr Board of Trustees 
and the fomKr board of Tift was 
correct." he said.

The Tift-Mcrccr merger iixik ef
fect June 1986. Trustees voted to 
close Tift m June 1987 due-to 
declining cnnAtmcnt and finarKial 
loss. Tift students transferred to 
Mercer, and received scholarship 
aid sufficient to cover differences 
in ftx)m and board and tuition 
costs.

Claxlon ctinuiicnie/that the re
cent ruling in no^y affects the 
scholarships being received by 
former Tift .students who anend the 
university.

qualifications for spring elections 
are April 14 with elections to be 
held April 21. Dockins. also said 
that April 18 is the deadline for 
referenduras to appear the April 
21 ballot.

Two additional profe.ssors were 
nominamed for Faculty Member of 
the Year: Dr. CaH Joiner, pro
fessor in the Stetson School of 
Business and Economics: and Dr. 
Mary Wilder. CLA professor T)f 
English.

The Faculty Member of the Year 
was chosen by secret ballot, and 
will be announced at the universi
ty’s Honors Convocation in May.

Senator of the Year nominees 
were Lynn Creech, Ashley Ogden, 
and Shawn Lanier. The Senate will 
vote next week to decide who 
receives this award.

Senator Bo Shippen introduced a ‘ 
motion to amend Article nine. Sec
tion two of the SGA Constitution's 
Bylaws concerning the appointment 
of a new vice-president. Presently, 
the Bylaws state that the President 
shall appoint the new vice- 
president, but Shippen’s amend
ment would change the reading to; 
"The new vice-president shall be 
the Senator-at-Large who received 
the most votes during the Spring 
Election."

In other business, the SGA made 
plans to sponsor a workshop ex
plaining (he 3/2 schedule on April 
28. to hold a forum alXHit the shon- 
term loan policy on April 14. and 
to invite Provost Douglas Skelton 
to speak at the SGA meeting on 
April II
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'Features—A
Will Campbell describes life at Mercer in 60’s
Editor’s note: This is a revitw of 
Forty Acres and A Coat, by author 
Will Campbell. It is published by 
Peachtree Publishers.

By CHARLIE SNATH and 
RON LIGHT

Its hard to imagine, these days, 
what ^e campus and people were 
lilte here at Mercer during the six
ties. The civil rights movement is 
something that many know little 
about despite the fact that it was 
still in full swing right when most 
students were being bom.

Will D. Campbell was in the 
middle of Hi of the conflicts of the 
sixties and seventies. His book. 
Forty Acres and a Coat, takes the 
reader back to a time of conflict 
that seems distant, both in time and 
place, but is in actual fact closer to 
home than one nay think—particu
larly given the proximity of Mercer 
to this conflict and the involvemetu 
of faculty members who are still 
teaching on this campus,

Campbell was in the middle of it

all, and his insight into the transi
tions taking place is both poetic and 
cniighicning:

Old Black Joe lost his man
ners. and ''Yassah boss” became 
■' We demand! ’' Genile voices call
ing were screams of protest and 
mass meetingsln country church 
houses. Old times nni forgotten had 
not to do with sneet magnolias and 
cotton fields, but with sitting at the 
back of the bus and Mama noshing 
nbite folks clothes. ' 'Look ’ ’ 
was not to Dixieland' but to 
Supreme Court Justices and 
massive civil rights marches.

The local reader may be sur
prised to recognize some of the 
characters in the struggle, as 
documented by Campbell, and feel 
the thrill of a little bit better 
understanding of the situation 
through recogniton of someone 
they may know:

Joseph Millard Hendricks, a 
hybrid of rube and patrician egg
head. pulpwood hauler one day 
and capstone of erudition the next, 
was on the faculty of Mercer

Unhersity and a part of a little 
organization called the Committee 
of Southern Churchmen, of which 
/ HTflj the sometimes paid Director. 
Mercer is a Georgia Baptist school, 
not publicly notorious for its social 
liberalbm but for many years a 
burrow for a few southern radicals.

Playboy magazine writes of 
Campbell. '"His language is as 
spicy as the tobacco he chews and 
his convictions arc as strong as the 
Jack Daniels he drinks. Campbell 
is a legendary figure In the civil 
rights movement...he is also one 
hell ofawritcr.” The Presbyterian 
Surxry adds their^ises. "Will 
Campbell is a gadfiy. a tenacious 
guerilla warrior against injustice 
and intolerance-regardless of rank 
or race of the perpetrator or vie- 
tint.*'

Certainly this is one book well 
worth reading, not only as a work 
of modem history, but also as a 
document that brings this time of 
turmoil closer to home. Tiic author 
will be visiting Mercer on May 4 
to speak on this subject and the re

cent cuntlicts within the Southern 
Baptist Convention. He will be 
available on that day to autograph 
his books and talk informally about 
his life and work.

Will Campbi'iPs downhomc in
sights into personalities, as well as 
his ability to wade through the in
consistencies of his times makes 
him on invaluable human and social 
critic. His implemenution of this 
rural story telling style is a case in 
point:

You remember the time Joe 
brought one of his frieruis. Tom 
Trimble, dornt from Mercer to go 
fishing ? B 'lieve they said he taught 
philosophy. Or maybe it ntu 
psychology. Anyway, he hos a real 
super-educated fellow but didn’t 
rake it seriously. Had all kind of 
ftmny accents. Just made fun of 
everything. Well, he kept hearing 
them talking about how Punkin’ 
Has coming over to dig them some 
worms.

"And who. may / ask. is this 
chap you call Punkin'? ’' he asked 
in his finest Oxford intonation.

“Punkin ?” Mr. Charlie said. 
”0. he’s a colored fellow. Been 
here a long time.''

”1 gather then that he is a 
gentleman of some advanced 
vears.” Professor Trimble said. 
When Mr. Charlie ignored him. he 
continued. ”1 shall refrain from 
referring to a fellow human being 
by such an opprobrious designa
tion. i ask, therefore, by what ap- 
pelaiion hus he christened?” Mr. 
Charlie still did not answer but 
looked at Joe. who shKkl in con
summate anmsernent. knowing that 
the whole thing was a caricature, 
a mockery, of (heir more pompotff 
colleagues back at school.

“What you going to call him. 
Professor?”Joeadeed, longskilled 
in playing strait man for his friend.

”/ shuU address him as M/jlcr 
/*unv^-kin.*’

"Joe, go Jig the worms,** Mr. 
Charlie said, shaking his head, 
"‘cause Punkin* won’t know who 
he*s talking about and he'll go 
home."

Gus Moore receives intermediate certification
By LEIGH WANSLEY 

SUfr Writer
Often students think of the' 

Mercer Police Department as un-

Gus Moore

professional and less qualified than 
the city police officers, but this is 
a misconception. Mercer police are 
often better qualified than the 
average local police, artd they lake 
their work in law enforcement 
seriously. Recently one of their of
ficers has provided them with more 
reason to be proud of their institu
tion and its members.

Gus Moore, a member of Mcrccr 
Police, completed his inlcrmediatc 
certification as a police officer. To 
receive this honor he was required 
to complete 400 hours of courses 
beyortd the'six weeks of basic train
ing at the stale police academy. The 
requirements of the ccnification are

two years experience as a certified 
police officer in Georgia tn addi- 
tjbn to 10 hours of college courses. 
150 hours of training at the police 
academy, aixl 2.50 hours of elective 
training.

Presently other officers arc 
working toward their intermediate 
ceriification. and Moore is pro
gressing towards his advance cer
tification. which calls for 50 addi
tional hours of training and further 
college courses.

Mercer can only provide a 
limited announi of funds to help the 
officers advance, so Moore under
took much of the training 
independently.

Greek News
By Jaom J«dy

When ivnc thinks of»fr«icmit> or v<rorn>. what comes to nuthJ m ihe puNk cse’’ WtU 
pnrues and durup(M»? The truth of the rrutter » Uui the puNic inu)(e of frakernittrs and 
Ktronoe* » fenenliy gnid. WhM has canstxJ this reputation ts numemus hours spent wsttk- 
ing on sanmis projects fommunil) scr%M.-c for fntemittes and wtroravs makes up a mi 
>x pan of hiwat their free time » spent

The ascrage Greek csdicfun tialay ts raising nearly-twice as much mi*ne> and devuting 
almost twice as much tune ii> community sersiceas the aserage Greek dal four years ago 
The Sausrsal Inicrfnterrury Cunference repun stairs "f-^ach memher aiwually c-onirihuies 
S23 and 3.4 hmn lophiUnihrs'fsy. which with 50 men in VOOUcluplersadds up ioS6 25 
million and 850.000 solunteer hours each year 

The Panhclicnic Orgam/aum says Its ^6 memher wsrorilics wiih nearly 2.nfUchapters 
gisc rmwe dun S.l million aiutually to help crippled children, (he hlind, ihe speech and 
hearing* tmpativd. ihc mentally reurded. and l<v medical research They donate more than 
I 5 million hours of individual soluMeec service each year lo pmjecTv they support 

laically. Signu Alpha tpsikw doruicsl their tunc lo The -Slacvm Rescue Micunn by clean 
^ ing a sight fiUed with garbage wi«sj piles, and ivhcr debris, so that a house could be con 
* strsKted fix hallefcd women Kappa Alpha FraJcrniiv had a can got^ drive which they 

doruied to The Middle Cctxgu Gommunity hixU Bank These c|sumRxv of surplus loivj 
prcxIuctN are in turn distributed to ijualificd chiritable groups and organiuuons engaged 
in feeding the needy, the ill. eklerly or infants Pi Kappa Phi promoted a fruit Jiisc. in 
sehKh they collected oser .V) pounds of fresh fruit and donated it id The .Macon Rescue 
Mission Pi Kaf^ Phi also donated $25 to ihe 1st Jude Research Center telethon t.hai 
was aired on 99 WAYS

Co-op ed a plus for engineering students
By LAUREN ROSENAU

Words like "microelectronic.** 
"laser machines," and "radar 
systems.'' arc part of the everyday 
vocabulary of Tracy Patel, an 
engineering student involved in the 
Cooperative Educalion Program.

Starting her fourth quarter at Lit
ton Applied Technology in Warner 
Robins. Patel's description of a 
typical working day includes 
developing computer software 
groups, designing graphics 
packages and analyzing radar 
signals.

Th|s experience is part of the ef
forts of Co-op Program which 
places enginoering students in local 
iiKh^tnes lo balance one quarter of

classroom theory with one quarter 
of practical work experience. Ac
cording to Patel, participating in 
the Co-op Program gives students 
the chance to "learn things you 
don't learn m textbooks."

As the first Co-op student at Lit
ton. Patel's biggest undertaking 
was a Stainless steel cable project 
that turned out to be a bigger pro
ject than anyone expected. The pro
ject tasted two quarters and in
cluded a trip to California for the 
purcha.se of a laser machine. 
Throughout the projcci'.s develop
ment. Patel said the engineers at 
Litton "included me in all the 
meetings and respected me. as a 
professional; they relied on my opi- 
ntons."

This type of hands-on experience 
IS invaluable for Co-op students 
because it supplements classroom 
information with actual working 
knowledge, said Patel, whose in
terest in engineering was spurred in 
part by a desire lo learn how a 
refrigerator actually works.

Another plus for Co-op students 
IS the financial benefits which help 
defray educational costs. Accord
ing to Kate Liebowitz. director of 
engineering career deveropmeni 
services and co-chairman of the 
slate co-op committee, the average 
wage for full-time Co-op students 
is $7 an hour apd some students 
may even receive additional 
employment benefits. You "just 
caa'i beat it." Liebowitz said of the

Co-op experience.
Twenty-eight students now par 

ticipatc in the Co-op Program and 
there is an "extensive list" ol 
placement opportunities, said 
Liebowitz. Students arc matched up 
with prospcciive employers during 
an interview week which lako 
place on -cai^us at the beginning 
of each quarter.

According to Liebowitz. sonw 
companies put more money into 
Co-op Program.s than recruitment 
activities because (hey see a greater 
"return on their invcrtmenl." In 
general. Co-op sti^nls have the 
option to renuiiyn the same com
pany after graduation, bringing 
benefits to both the .student and the 
employer.
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-Opinion—^-
Guest opinion: the handicapped are the real American heroes

Todiv't today t» ever ffamr- 
a« ad nn^ K> fiod a kcn> oo 
«bick ID kag oa s ha ad 07. 
"Ya hm OKoooaK ad ». Ata. 
daB L - We soandy xcfc oa 
eacruiaen. perfonaen. 
preacheiv ad edaaCDn. The lia 
n eadhsK Okt ooae boa ail 
nOsofMe. Yef. I aaid Hie u 
ate yo« 10 a ctaoDoa hdl of 
hencs to ohoa e^ Rad» 
■odd be adBog to b»V.

My hooes ae ai imag 
body . !■ &0. »ae of ihea c> 
■01 ai ap sragM attaa da aid 
(da ipeciai char, or a teacher oth 
a ipare axaeaL Wraag s a 
ahoa chore, far ihcR s racy a-

denaii li coarol ia daae Hap a- 
dehadi Thoiefatataeeaoagh 
a aaft. oaBc ooiy aiih a ole-teh 
Croat or boace.

Ob. bat hoar siraag are oty 
heroes a chaacterTTVy hare the 
ccaaage 10 (beam b« dcetoa! 
Greg, aho hues a a aanatg hcoe. 
aapaesiabeadacaaraBeday. Kca- 
aelh. who caooot itraighlLa his 
o«a kgs aiAout bdp. droaas of 
being a professaortal fborball 
pfa^. Apid oas t> a a teacher. 
She doesn't knorrifaa she titeady 
is.

Broad-sbooidered Terrance 
trodes front bis nhedchair and 
cenaandy cncouragLsereiyoaKio

"dobcoer" and "not >0 nony.'
Kenroachddync 
to ktm rod in be 

ooghl. QniKy -s srodes ac shy rod 
igtiet. They roeh year heaa on im
pact. And rthde year heatt n 
OKhing. it arid bceat rod stop

beating as yon ofaserre Ae deaer- 
minaioa B his eyes wfaik be paUs 
hmneif - tod las bt^ kgs- 
from Ihe floor to a nearby stool.

AJtihia is a ipaet one. bat sbe 
Idzs 10 giggle. And she asted if she

Bty gteroe take the flashcards 
hoce to practice ber addition facts 
— ray leadaer's drain.' Cristi's 
neoca fca was vaOing doorn d» 
had asing a wafter insaead of a 
nheeichair. Cotdd it be a bfasing 
t> remember one's on fits! sups?

My most reccet etporure to the 
bngeness of their characters came 
about as I esnerod the room one day 

. nritta a cashed spraiaed ankk. Im
mediate concern eras rampam 
duoogboro the classroom. What 
happened to year foot? Be careful 
«rth tbot aMde! When rrill you get 
year cast off? I know you're tired 
of that cast! And then the killer — 
do yem warn to use my nhecldiair?

I sometimes wonder rvhy I'm the 
one they call a teacher!

Wed. the cast is gone, and I 
know they svill cheer as I Kmp into 
class Monday withcu it. Happy to 
be on my own feet, and guilty of 
complaining more than my shaie. 
I shall look imo their smiks and 
wonder bom wheie they come? 
And I will temeenber Kenneth's 
matter-of-fact staafinmt. “One day 
I will walk." I ho^ he knons. he 
has already walked. He's walked a 
path few of us would ever wish 10 
travel and filled Ihe shoes of a hern 
few of us will ever anain — The 
Real American Hero.
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GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

Letter: engmeeriiig p^fessors are good, too
At wimer ipmncr'Y bk SGA 

mecong. frre pndcsson saere

the year. The'Okarr comsaiy 
ropons that, of Aese 6ve pro- 

' fesaoiv no were fmm Ac Coflege 
td Lbcial Arts, no were bom Ac 
School of Businrts. and one was 
bom die School- of Mrshriiif 
However, the Cbater Us m m- 
bsrm ns of the ciitcna for 
ntmasnrrs. By doing so. the 
smhKaroCkmcrscajkriniglncno- 
dnde Aaa Ae renaon no engineer
ing prokaaors weae nnmiaiitril is

dtia "Acre ate no good profestoa 
at Ac School of Engntoeriag.'’ 

Lci me be Ac firii u odbem Ihe 
reader Aal atoa ptofestors at U
jcwanoi cjtgntecring. apart tiom 
being good kcimen. maseifiddy 
spend thro oneade Class so hdp 
saadeaa Ah oonrte nroeiial. in 
advise sadem ocyaiirdinns. m 
work on saufcafreiated commil- 
lem. orjBnmchat.amlihnssaii^ 
arnetioo namber one far fically 
member of Ac year.

However, becanse Ac School of

--------. is only in as itmd
year, it is phyiaaffy impondbfc far 
oar profm^ to mca ciitman 
namber no. sthkh states Aat ife 
nominee mast have "been a 
member of Ae Mercer Univeithy. 
■Macon facaky far a period of not 
km Aro live years." Thai is Ae 
oro and only tensoa far my 
schoors bekof represcmaiion on 
Ae badly niUber of I9S7-SS EsL

JetBumes Svemoa 
Eagiroenng saadead 

andSCASearoor

University Wc^ship Service
Each Thwsdajr (of the school yew)

10:26 A.M.,.Newfoa SaactnarY

iUrntr
........ ................. Krocn Jacobs

&Hb>r ...................... Ruby Fowler
Sp«l» Edibir,.......................... ................Cheryljooes
Feitarts ErUor...........................................SosamU Vass
Broimro Manager............................. .. Brad Wihoo
Adriacr ....r?;-.-; Dr. Harinn Steihaas
Tednikal Coasahani...........................   David Tucker
Chaer PbofaCrqilNr............... .................;. Lewb Singer
Cohroiattds .............. David dark and Sarah MePberson

Photagraphers
Phai Cho, Rob Mona. Rabd PfamHi 

, Stair Wiiten
Lewis Vaagfaa, Art Tenaffle, Ei)die Saofcrd.

Leigh Wmasky, Duma Itzoe, and SobMe Tnraky

AdvertfaMg Rcprcroalalivts 
Todd AABas.'Ljaa Bsneatan and BOy WaRer

M—b«r. Gcargia CoOege Pro Aaoeiadui 
Mober, Aaodafad CoikgiMe Pro

*<•***= ■“ A, Mctetr. OBIcc located on third floor of 
Ibe Sladeat Cealer. 744-2871.

PahBM every FHday staving ibe regabr achooi year. «-
^ Thnohtgiihu. Chrhtams, eiams, spring break aad 
Earner hnldayi. PrWag by Jadd PabBshing. Macut.

•^ Mercro CtaMer wcfcoaMs-lcttcrs to the ctUlor. They 
MaU be coadK Md fsrpewrittea. Letters mart be sigDcd 

^ ««-amMaliJ by a carreM addro and 
j-w. b.-i™.. u,».

?* °***" ”»«■’' far the BBiversaty or
far rf vtadeats, bsealty. or

Advertiii, - 5 pjB. .Moodav 
Mlorad.-Spj..M«Kl., 
Lore News - Nona Tasdav

_____ aradMmof the
U wrhrr ef dm aitieie and are not necessarily 

ttaaro of the aaivenity ar tradent body.
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Mercer Views
Mercer Views is an impronptn poll conducted on the campus.

A

m L
•! a

■ i

J
r‘ i

•mv.

<»«fed. 
iwim: 
t to be 

lUbfl.

.4; III Ill'll ■! ■■Br .

mm
„ I K^botoitr opCriKiM mbeh'i (idwn iMo coni^iatioa., 
»*e toWft'w*j«n «c»den* decision. Aho. the pramissory- V- 
■Sptkmi^^ bedisconiimwd. W« could dgnUiem .

arrived here, and they're being taken away without ,■ 
WrovaJ. ■ . . :

The 37th Second: Professor Mediocrity
It goes without saying that the 

professors here expea excellence 
from the students. Can the students 
expect the same thing from those 
professors? As' a rule. 1 think that 
most of the professors here are 
great — they give their best; they 
find joy in inspiring the minds of 
those that are eager to Icam. What 
do students do when faced with a 
professor that is just going through 
the motions of teaching? What 
separates those profs from the ones 
that are really on frre?

Say ycHi make an appointment 
with a professor to find out what 
the courses in a department arc 
really all about. You know that the 
pfof is head of the department and 
has been there a long time. You 
figure this prof has a lot to offer

being that inspires excellence.
The Prof has no idea you arc 

coming; isn’t ready — that's ok; 
you’ll be glad to come back in 20 
minutes. You come back and have 
a scat. Prof says. ’’What do you 
want?” You figure the prof is just 
being informal. You tell prof that 
you want to find out what the 
classc.s arc about in that depan- 
ment. ? be prof says. "That’s what 
SVC print M -aiaiog for.” You tell 
prof that you have learned what lit
tle you know about that particular 
.discipline by just doing it. Prof in
terrupts and says. "If that's all 
there was to it. we’d be out of 
business." You begin to get the 
feeling that the prof is really not 
fired up at all. You tell prof that 
you are interested in teaming the 
difciplipe inquestioa. and want to

know what you can gain from the 
classes — you know —■ what do you 
need to take first? Prof says. "1 
guess you’ll just have to take the 
classes and find out. ” You get up. 
say thank you. and get out of there.

You went in for some advice and 
insight into what the joy and fire in 
ihcsc classes were for this par
ticular professor; this HEAD of the 
department. This person that sets 
the example for not only the 
students, but the other Professors 
in that department as well. You 
went in expecting excellence. In
stead you saw someone that should 
retire and get out of the way.

If Mercer was in the business of 
selling vacuum cleaners. aiKl this 
person was the head of one of their 
sales staff, would you buy a

\

vacuum cleaner from Mercer? Not 
a chance.

Mercer is in the business of 
educating siudcnls, and for the 
most part, docs a great job of it. 
The professors that serve under this 
department head are sharp irtspir- 
ing people. Problem is. if you 
graduate from Mercer, you will 
have to lake classes from the pro
fessor deArribed above, or one ol 
the few others that plod through 
their life here at Mercer. Not only 
will you take a class from them, but 
part of the bucks you pay to take 
that class goes to pay the salaries 
of those who dop^ give the best 
they have to (

vho (lor^ £ 
to offiT.

To all the professors who are 
giving it their best — KEEP IT UP! 
You know. who you are. and

By DAVID CLARK

believe me. so do the students. We 
need you. You are the reason we 
are learning, and loving to learn.

To those professors that are just 
going through the motions — shape 
up. retire, or something. Get out of 
the way. You take the wind out of 
people's sails, and give students 
and other professors a bad attitude. 
Just like with the good profs, you 
know who you arc. and so do the 
students.

Who syffers whcn^ihis goes on? 
The .students. It iW waste of time 
and money to be "taught ” by those 
whose greatest example is a bad 
one. Let folks know you want the 
best. They expect it of us. Wc 
should be able to expect it of them.

\
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Campus Capsule
Sandin to speak

Dr. Rotxit Sandin. provost of the Mercer Atlanta canpus, win 
speak in the Community Worship Service Sunday. April 3. a 11 
a.m. in Ware Music Hall.

Ubrary hours
TheStetsonLibiary win be open from Sa.m. toll p.m. Thurs

day. Mar. 31. On Friday. Apr. I. the Idrraiy »ill be dosed. On 
Saturday. Apr. 2, the library will be open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 
and will be open from 4 p.m. to 11 p.m. on Easter Sunday. R^ular 
open hours will resume on Monday.

Buy Cauldron
On Monday. Apr. ^ and Tuesday. Apr. 5, the I98S-86 Cauidion 

will be handed out oiKtbe first floor of the student center from 
I p.m. to 3 p.m. BookAwill be sold for $2 on a first come, first 
served basis. Also, be r.'the looktaa for the 1987-88 book in May.

Step-Ahead counselors
Applications for Step-Ahead counseling for the summer are 

available in student activities.

tNPLAVSED P*EG.\A.NCY? 
Think .Aduprkm - a ktiing jltcr- 
name. Your child placed im- 
mcdiatdy »ithihciaiAd> you help 
lo ebane. The Open Door Adop- 
iioo Agency Call Collect |912» 
228hJ.V»

Hclii Waated. Now hiriaf 
rmaiirinrr for local fhls canp. 
For mm iafanaatioa caU 
935-22Z1.

TYPISTS 
Hundreds weekly 
at home! Write: 
PvO. Box 17, 
Clark. NJ 07066

PART TME - HOME MAtt.- 
MQ PROGRAM! ExcaMn kv 
comal Oatads, tend aoH- 
addroasod, atampod 
•malopa. WEST, 5877, 
HMahSa, NJ OTZOST

ATLANTIC OCEAN LIVING. 
Child care or clderiy aoo- 
hdlraiary care. F<dhhar/—aer 
liveda posMons wMi faadfci la 
Bostoa. lacladcs room and 
board, Bwaraace, lop salary, air 
fore and orgaaiaerl social Amc- 
lloos. Call or write the Helpa« 
Hand, P.O. Box i7, itmij 
Farms, Mass. 81915. 
I-S88-358-3422.

CRUISE SHIPS
NOW HIRINa M/F

Summer & Career Opportunities 
(IMS Train). EzceMenl pay phis 
rrotld travel. Hawaii, Behamaa 
CarUiean. etc. CALL MOW: 
20»-7384)775 Ext 1S0H.

HOMEWORKERS
WANTED!

TOP PAY! C.L U.1 24(h 
Are.. N.W. Soke 222 Nor- 
aooa OUMaaaa 73889.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Governor's Commissioa 

on Drug Awareness end Preveh- 
tioa s dnig
helpline. This helpline is open 24 
hours a day. 7 days a week. A 
trained counselor is always 
available lo talktnoi a iccoiding). 
He or she will provide tnforma- 
tioo on alcohol and other drugs 
aal (hsoBs refen^ for tcoeinent 
programs.

DRUG ABUSE 
HELPLINE 
CALL

1-B00-33B474S

i ! i'

" Dm, 314, CSC • 50* 
Thiii».. Mar. 31 — 7. 9.11

m.,
Jtk

Hm. 914, CSC • SO* 
Tiw8., Apr. 5 — 7, 9. 11 NOWAYOOr

A|^[rikatkms available for editorships of student publications
proposed year of editorship and 
nxat have a nimnisfive grade point 
average of 2.5 or better.

Appiicatioas for the edaotships 
of Tie CauUnm, ifae yearbook; 
The Cbtsur. the newtpaper: and 
The Dulcimer, the literary 
asigarinf. are now svatlable in the 
oflice of stnrtrat acthribes.

Deadline is April 19.

Sdcclion of editots is scheduled 
for early May. Each applicant will 
be iiaerviewed by members of Ibe 
uaiveTsity board of publicatioos. 
and final approval must come from 
Presidem Kirby Godsey. Ap- 
plicaoit must have at least 
sophomore-level status during the

More infomiatioo is available 
from Davis Paltnour, chair of the 
publications board and director of 
sOKfeol activities.u /\piu 17. aupocHXXJvc-icva ourin^ me muqcui aciimm.

Engmeering scholarships set for transfers
rkiihtilvwl 9rA88*<ipr trs ctysi<»nda ma*«t lAMVrIr (rmrwnl hartvWw nf <Cf i»nr^ in motiwwvp.Qualified transfer midrnts to.itae 

engmeering sdool may nccive a 
tool oi 50 hskf niitioa 

lo additioo. wtMifntA in tbc 
Macon area will qualify for special 
commuier luhioo rales. Georgia 
residens will also qualify for an ad- 
dilioful gram of 5875.

To be eligible, the transfer

students mat warn lo work urward 
an mginrrring degree, and must 
have at least one year of college 
levd work, with 30 semester or 45 
quarter hours cf credit.

The engineering school, second 
one in the stase and the only private 
one in Georgia, opened in tbc fall

the baebdor of science in engineer
ing and bachelor of science at the 
undergraduate level, withmastcr's 
degrees also offered. 
Undergraduate students may major 
in biomedical engineering, elec
trical engineering, indusirial 
engineering, mechanical enginerr- 
ing, and industrial admtnislraiion.of 1985. Degrees offered include

Mercer provides adequate services for disabled
Special to the Oiurcr 
By AMY WILSim 

Mercer is way ahe^ of other 
pcivaie univenities in the provisioii 
of individaal accommndmioos for 
those with dtsabdaies, acoonfiiig lo 
a staff member.

Lmda Cootadt, coordinator of 
exceptional student ser
vices. said when she arrived in 
1985. the position she now holds 
bad existed for seven years but 
nothing w» being done. No one

knew that the ofike was there or 
that Mercer even had disabled 
students.

The oAioe Of Exceptioipl Student 
Services basically anempts lo 
prepare disabled students for the 
real world without hampering 
ibem. By talking with professors, 
Cotuads makes cooditioas accept
able by recording texts, arranging 
certain tests or Just educating pn>- 
fessots about each student.

Cootads said that most people

aren't aware of the foct that Mercer 
has approximately 62 students who 
arc handicapped. Thb number is 
expected to incretDC by spring 
quarter.

Students often don't admit that 
they have a problem when apply
ing, Cootads said. Once they fall 
behii^. they need help and her of
fice i|s available lo them. This is 
why the enrollmeni increases after 
each quarter.

TOBE COBURN SCHOOL 
FOR FASHION CAREERS 

NEW YORK CITY
htwapmstaptowMacnewntw ___
•asKonnSuniy Study « me naeens ----------
lamoncennr New Sbrk C«y< For SO
yewxgnduaesotfeOeCoeunScnoct stwst_____
new heenrrsmr,leeders esbuyers.
styksts. managers, eoaots Joei our arr_______
cams cfdBtogwsned mam Colege 
graduwes and trinslw students mey „„ 
quaStytormeAssocateOegmemiusl ’****' *
oneyeer France!adwaUtae Clesses 
start nJiaySecsenear and Jarviiry xcruoand.

fobe-Cotxm Scrod. Box 686 Broadway. New foili, NY 10012 (212) 465-9600.

MERCER STUDENT & FACULTY NIGHTS
............. ....... ........................Spaghetti Night »4.00

Tu^ay................... .................. Lasagna Night *4.99
.................................. ...............Buy Any Veal

or Chi^en Entree an<l Receive Second Entree Vi Price

JUST MAKE SURE YOU MENTION 
THIS AD BEFORE ORDERING

Monday-Saturday — 5 p.in. 11 p.m.
New Sunday Hours - 12 noon-9 p.m.

Parkway Village, 3620 Eisenhower Pkwy.
788.1330
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Bears sweep Stetson to move into second place in TAAC

The baseball leam took a!l three 
games of their weekend series with 
the Stetson Hatters to move into se
cond place in to, Eakem Division 
of the Trans America Athletic Con
ference race.

The Bears won the opening game 
on Saturday 11 -3 behind the pitch
ing of Kevin Hackinson who scat
tered 8 hits. On Sunday Senior 
Cliff Brosion and Junior Gregg 
Fitzgibbons turned in good pitching 
performances. The Bears won the 
opener 7-3 and took the second 
game 10-7.

Home tun power played a role in 
each of the wins. In the opener Jim

my Moneypenny had a three run 
home run wh .. David Hester had 
a three run shot in the second game 
and Joe LaBanz a two run homer 
in the fuiale. The roundtripper by 
Hester was his sixth of the season. 
He leads the Bears in that depart
ment. The six homers also matches 
his entire total last season.

The sweep leaves Mercer at 
13-16 overall and 3-3 in the con
ference. Georgia Southern con
tinues to lead the league with a 
perfect 5-0 record. Stetson is now 
in third place at 2-4 and Samford 
is in the cellar at I-5.

CEEJAI’SRAP 

“The Other Final Four”
By CHERYL JONES 

Sports Editor
“March Madness" has 

dominated the world of sports on 
CBS the last three weeks. The 
NCAA men's basketball tourna
ment is now down to four teams: 
Arizona. Oklahoma. Duke, and 
Kansas.

Just as previous tournaments 
have always done, the I988 NCAA 
road to Kansas City has produced 
fallen number one teams, a few 
Cinderellas. fine individual efforts, 
great last shots, and memorabfe 
comebacks. The men prepare to 
face each other in the semifinals on 
Saturday with the winners vying 
for the championship-en Monday 
night. Still there is something else. 
There is another Final Four.

The road to Tacoma has been 
filled with the same frenzy and 
thrills as_the aforementioned. Ten
nessee, Louisiana Tech. Auburn, 
and Long Beach State have travel
ed this road and one difference 
stands out — the participants are 
female.

The quest for this Final Four also 
began three weeks ago during 
March Madness for NCAA women

The golf team finished in six
teenth place in the Citadel golf 
tournament at Charleston, South 
Carolina.

Shawn Leveto turned in ihc best

score of the Mercer players.

This week the Bear linksters are 
playing in the Jaguar Invitational 
Tournament at Augusta College.

Bibb on NCAA YES Clinic Staff
Head Basketball Coach and 

Athletic Director Bill Bibb is one 
of 15 top coaches from throughout 
the South who appeared on the 
Youth Education through Spom 
Basketball clinic staff at the UAB 
Area in Birmingham. Alabama 
SatUR^y.

The clinic was held in conjunc* 
ik)h with the NCAA Southeast 
Regionals.

Bibb just completed his 14th 
season at Mercer guiding the Bears 
to a I5'I4 record. During hts 14. 
seasons he has compiled an overall 
record of 208-180.

Tb* B*a>» try to improve their TAAC standing as they face -Samford this weekend.

Softball heads spring intramural activities

teams have faced the same 
obstacles that the 64 male teams 
have encountered on their journey. 
Teams were depleted due to the 
loss of players who were 
academically ineligible. Injuries 
sidi^lined superstars whose names 
never reached the press box scores.

Turnovers costed teams the vic
tory. balls bounced out Of bounds, 
shots came up short, and in the face 
of defeat, tears were shed. Not 
because they were women, but 
because the same emotion that 
elevates the madness of March for 
the men also forges the excitement 
and tension that heightens the 
women's tourney.

CBS will televise the women's 
championship game on Sunday. 
Although 1 am angered by the tack 
of spoils broadcasting devoted to 
women's collegiate athletics, my 
thoughts of~discrimination and 
tradition arc still revived. It's often 
a game of politics and profit that 
dictate competitive coverage. 
Nevertheless. 1 urge basketball fans 
and spectators to join me in watch
ing the women's championship 
game Sunday. Somehow I don't 
think you'll see as many diffetences 
in the level of skill, play, or excite- 

basketball players. Their field of 40 ment that you might think.

Golf team places 16th in Citadel tourney

By CHERYL JONES 
Sports Editor

Softball headlines this quarter 
with the season stalling Monday. 
Apr. 4. The Georgia Stale Softball 
Tournament will be held at the 
Atlanta Softball Country Club May 
21-22. Men, women, and co- 
recrealional divisions will be 
represented.

A doubles tennis tourney is 
plaiuicJ for Apr. 25-29. The sign 
up date is oy Apr. 20. A racquet- 
ball tournament is scheduled May 
9-13.

The swimming pool is presently 
closed due to maintenance but will 
open in mid-April.

A ping pong table will be added 
to the TV room. Students will be

able to turn in ID cards in the Rec 
Room to get paddles.

Jack White, pool champion, will 
make his annual visit to Mercer 
Apr. 25-29. The billiard tourney is 
slated for mid-April.

Information on these events as 
well as instructions for renting 
canoe and camping equipment is 
available at the intramural office.

JUST 

ADD 

WATER!

Macon Outdoors has everything you need 
for your skiing fun. We carry a complete 
line of skis and accessories from Connel
ly, HO, Kidder, O’Brien, and Skurfer; Wet
suits by HO and Waterworks. All at some 
of the lowest prices you’ll find anywhere. 
Come by our convenient location.

mflcon OUTDOOR5
SINCE 1977

i-75 & HARDEMAN AVENUE 
EXIt42

MACON, GEORGIA 31201 (912) 746-3750

\
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